INDIA

CENTRAL RAILWAY
SHOLAPUR/ DIV
ID: 2022156707

Office Of: DRM (P) SUR
Date 05-08-

Office Order No.: 4141
2022

2022

Following order is issued for implementation with immediate effect.
| Name /

No.

HRMS ID

Employee No

Sub Type/
W.E.F

Community

Existing Particular

Department
Designation
Zone

| /Division/Station/Office/Section
BU

Pay Level/BasicPay
MERRY SUDHIR
NAVGARE Regular Promotion MECHANICAL
NCUQJE/

00505975669 /

05-08-2022

GEN

ECHNICIAN GRADE-I (FITTER)
CR/SURD /WD/ WADI /
0107051
5/39200

Revised Particular

Remarks

Department/
Designation
Zone

IDivision/Station/Office/Section

BU

Pay Level/Basic Pay
MECHANICAL
SENIOR TECHNICIAN (FITTER)

CR/SURD WD/ WADI

Promoted vice
vacancy.

0107051

6/41100

Above

named employee is not eligible for
any facility on transfer account.
Fixation of pay will be done as per extant rules on the
subject. Above named employee is eligible to exercise an option
within a period of one month for fixation of
pay on promotion. However if above named has already been awarded
higher
grade under MACP scheme, she is not entitled for pay fixation on her regular
promotion as it is the same grade granted
under MACP in reference to Para 4 of Annexure of
Railway Board's letter No.PC-5/2009/ACP/2 dated 10.06.2009. Option

once exercised shall be final.
This

promotion

named

is

subject to DAR clearance. It is the responsibility of controlling supervisor to inform this office if above
employee is undergoing any effective penalty or any DAR case is pending or contemplated against her. The date

of shouldering higher responsibilities of the employee should be advised to all concerned without fail.

The promotion is also subject to disposal of Writ Petitions/appeals/applications
pending in Honorable Supreme
Court/High Court or various CATs as the case may in occupation before carrying out the transfer/promotion order.

This has the approval of the competent authority

Mastan Shaikh
APO (T&C)
-Sr. DPO / SUR

File Reference No.

Copy forwarded for information and necessary

action to:

Sr. DME, Sr. DFM/SUR for inf. pl.
SSE/C&WWD for inf. & N/action.

Digitally
Signed.
Name: MASTAN AKBAR SHAIKH
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